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months was 4.7 per cent end over the firat five
monthu of this year the consumner price index bas
been trising at a seasonally-adiusted annuel rate of
more than 5 per cent. B3y fat the largest coîsponent in
industr#i costs, wage and salary rates, bas not been
rising es rapidly es a few years ago. However, It is
sf111 increaslg etta rate fer in excess of the growth
in out~put and an important leading ipdicator of
cputs, Le. the average increase provided lu Mew

settleiments, bas in recent inonths turned up again.
The long period of continuous economic ex-

pansion we have enjoyed - over 100 months since
the spritg of 1961 - and the price increases of
recent years have had a powerful impact on attitudes
in out society. In the. same way that the long years
of serious underemployment an deflation lu the
1fl.lpê4eu ngA,, n tipntession DsvcholoFRv that

agencies, end also the indus
ank whic s a whelly-owned

k~ nf (nndq the allocation of

have on eea ~ credit conditions, that is tO saYŽ In
over-alI availabllty end cost of money. Changes ln
credit conditions ln turn have an effect on the
wlllingness and the abillty of the public generally
f0 raise the funds required to fulfil their spendli
plans, and hence on the total level of spending ln
the. economy. Changes in c redit conditions lu Can-
ada relative to those outside the. country aise have
an important influence on flows of capital into and
out cf Canada and on the level of our exchangE
reserves..,

1 Inow that the. view le sometimes expresseé
that high interest rates are themselves iaflationarý
because they increase the costs of those who d<
succeed in berrewing money. While it lu true the'
there is sonie effeot in this direction. tbe mucii molx
important rôle of high lnterest rates is te provide or
incentive for people not te spend and not to borrow
ln its simplest terpms, an anti-inflationary montQr
policy operates by encouraging people te add tc
their holdings cf financlal assets and te avoid i
curring financial obligationsa, that is, to increast
their saving, in preferepce to increpsing thel
spending, which exertsu pwa14 pressure onth
prices of goods and services.

There are, cf course, many factors otier~ the
monetary policy which influence credit conditions il
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CANADIAN-GERMAN SCIENCE AGREEMENT

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, has announced the signing on
July 8 of an intergovernmental agreement between
the Federal Republic of Germany and Canada on the
facilities of the research range at Churchill, Mani-
toba, for scientific research. The agreement was
signed on behalf of Germany by the Ambassador of
Germany, Dr. Joachim Friedrich Ritter and by Mr.
Sharp for Canada. It provides for the continuation of
previous co-operation between Canada and Germany
in the use of the Churchill Research Range for
peaceful purposes through the firing of high-altitude
scientific sounding rockets. The National Research
Council of Canada will provide technical support for
the German scientists engaged in the program.

The signing ceremony was also attended by Dr.
Ernest-Gunther Koch, Counsellor from the German
Embassy and Dr. R.S. Rettie, -Chief, Space Research
Facilities Branch, representing the National Re-
search Council.

Exports to Puerto Rico in 1968 amounted to $37.8
million, about $11 million more than in 1967, with
cars and trucks accounting for almost a third of this
amount. Newsprint, lumber, fish, copper pipe and
tubing and wire and cable were other leading ex-
ports.

TURKEY
In announcing the re-opening of the commercial
office in Ankara, Mr. Pepin said he welcomed the
resumption of "a more intimate trading arrangement
with Turkey", which would benefit both countries.

"Canadian raw materials, plant equipment and
engineering services can help Turkey in its creation
of an industrial infrastructure, and the 35 million
people in this country can well use many other of
our goods and services," Mr. Pepin said.

The decision to open the Ankara office follows
discussions Mr. Pepin had with his counterpart in
Turkey in 1968. Canada had commercial representa-
tion in Ankara and Istanbul until some 20 years ago.
Since then a trade commissioner from the Athens
office made regular visits to Turkey but it is now
apparent that future trade prospects for Canada in
this country warrant direct representation.

Canadian exports to Turkey totalled some $10
million in 1968 and it is expected that this figure
will reach several times that amount in a few years.

n Friedrich Ritter, Ambassador of the
public of Germany (left) and Mr. Mitchell
etary of State for External Affairs, at the
the science agreement between their two
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GRAJI FARMERS CASII IN

Pr'airie grain farmers will tbe eligible for interest
free ch advance in the uew crop year even though
outetoeiding advmnces have not been fully repaid,
Industry, Trade aud Commerce Mlulster Jean-Luc
Pepiu sud Agriculture Mluister H.A. (Bud) Oison

of Mexicos railway system in which first Dominion
Steel and Coal Corporation, Ltd. (DOSCO) and now
SYSCO have played a large part.

Today's contract brings the total amount of the
cofltracts uiped under ECIC's long-term financing
program to over $428 million.
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ropean counitries. While littie specific is known
:ut the phenomenon, it is clear that among the
nsient youth are many who leave home witb acute
rsonal problems or encounter them on the way'"

"We propose ta try and find out exactly what
situation is," Mr. Wheeler adds. "We want ta

ýw who the itinerants are, why they are on the
ve, what their experiences are, what problems
ýy encounter, what problems they create. We want
deveiap a 'profile of transient youtb', and prepare
eport that will be useful ta agencies working witb
ing people, including the social action projects
it the. young people themselves have formned."

The study is two-pronged: interviews will b.
Ad with agencies that are working witb young
>ple ta determine patteras of community response
i implications for needed services, and transients
Il be interviewed ta assess the situation from their

Publication of Uaque Ad Mare, an illustrated
ory of the Canadian Coast Guard and marine
Ices la Canada by Thomas E. Appleton, was
unced recently by Transport Minister Don C.

charged by financial institutions have alsa reached
bigh levels. Last week the chartered banke raised
their prime commercial Iending rates ta 81/2 per cent.
On the. other side of the ledger, the interest rate
paid by banks on non-chequable savings deposits
was raised ta 6 1/2 pet cent. Ail of these rates reflect
among other things the strong demand for credit
relative ta the supply (under the. monetary policy
being followed) and the pull of extemnal rates. 'If ane
uses as a measure the proportion of the chartered
batiks' total assets ia relatively llquid form, the
banka as a group are la a tighter over-all liquid
position than at any time during the. postwar period.
This bas made it necessaiy for banks ta ration their
avallable funds, a procesa which would be much
more difficuit and arbitrary if lending rates wêre
completely out of lin. with market rates....

INFLATION PSYCHOLOGY
1 should like now ta taise the. questions: why haven't
the high interest-rate levels that w. have seen been
more effective ln restraining the. use of credit and
the. volume of spending? 1 believe that the. willing-
ness of many borrowers ta incur obligations ta py
high interest rates, often for long periods, lu ln
large part due ta the strong inflatlonary psycholagy
that has developed. For those borrowers who flrmly
expect prices ta go on rising at 4 ta 5 pet cent per
annum, or perhaps even more, interest rates af 8 ta
10 pet cent before tax do not appear partlcularly
igh. And for investors who have the same price

expectations, the. relatively high yields available do
not seem Darticularlv attractive when thev ailow for

. ..... .... ..........
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tain types of goods end labor, and when there is

some tise in the cost of living, âemands for in-

creases in money incarnes that tend to exceed in-

creases in real productivity will occur. But the de-

gree of moderation in the response t9 this situation

is crucial. Will producers whose products are ia

short supply react by exploitlng their positions to

the full and raising their prices as high as the

traffic wiIl bear? WiXI labor unions try ta establlsh a

pattern of wage iacreases far in excess of increases
in productlvity? ...
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